
 

 ARTS / CREATIVITY / INTELLECTUAL ACTIVITIES: 
 

  Manatee River Artists Guild 
Laura Bryg | lolobryg@gmail.com  

  Find us Online: manateeriverartistsguild.com/ | facebook.com/ManateeRiverArtistsGuild 
  Formerly known as the Waterlefe Artists Guild, the Manatee River Artists Guild (Artists Guild) is dedicated to 
  Keep Art Alive, not only in Waterlefe, but also in our local schools. It provides a forum for residents, whether 
  artists or art lovers, to come together as a community to promote and enjoy art. All Waterlefe residents,  
  whether budding beginners, long-time professionals or those that are art lovers, are invited to join
   

  Art Interactive 
Kathleen Vyborny | vybornydesigning@aol.com 

   
  Literary Society 

Sue Birrell, President | susie.birrell@gmail.com 

   

  Purls & Chains (Knitting & Crochet) 
Susan Proper | sproperiphone@yahoo.com 

  

   

  The Orchid Society at Waterlefe 
Eileen Antonelli | Eileen.antonelli@icloud.com Dee Scott | moethus@aol.com 

 

  Do you love Orchids ? Well than this is the club for you. The Orchid Society at Waterlefe is where our  
  community of passionate enthusiasts come together to foster the love for these exquisite flowers. Whether 
  you are a seasoned orchid aficionado or just starting the journey into the captivating world of orchids, we  
  hope you’ll join us. Our Society provides a place to share your beauties, challenges, learn tips, and best of 
  all celebrate orchids. The group will have events and activities including field trips, orchid workshops, plant 
  sales, guest speakers and more.  If you want to learn more or stay in the know, please our join our  

  Facebook group, " The Orchid Society at Waterlefe"(https://fb.me/g/p_zSQK97YhYQm64g44/RSzqWzbl). 
 

 BOATING / NAUTICAL / WATER RECREATION: 
 

  Boating & Fishing Community Group 
  Jim Manning |  jpmanning880@gmail.com 
  A social group for Waterlefe residents to promote water recreation, share valued information, and grow  
  friendships among boaters, anglers, kayakers, and paddlers.  
 

  Marina Club 
  Dave Rogers |  WaterlefeMarinaBOD@gmail.com  
   

  Kayaking & Canoeing Group | “The Pointe Paddlers” 
  WL Association Management  |  pm@waterlefefl.com,  Denny Meskill |  dmeskill48@gmail.com  
 

https://fb.me/g/p_zSQK97YhYQm64g44/RSzqWzbl


 

 COMMUNITY SUPPORT / SAFETY / PHILANTHROPY: 
 

  Community Emergency Response Team 
Jeff Brand | jeffreyabrand@gmail.com, Tom Kalousek | tkalousek1000@gmail.com 

  A group of volunteers funded and trained by the county to step in and assist the community in case of an  
  emergency that first responders are unavailable for. No specific skills are needed to become a member. 
 
 
 

SOCIAL / GAMING / CARD GROUPS: 
 

  Cribbage  
Bob Urquhart | 1rjurq@gmail.com | 315-532-0303 

  Cribbage anyone? Seasoned player looking for others who enjoy the game. “Unstructured” play for two,  
  three, or four. No supplies or experience needed—I have everything and can teach anyone interested in  
  learning the game. Available any day/time.  
   

  Ladies Mah Jongg 
Sue McCarty | sue@herbandsue.com 

   

  Ladies Hand & Foot Cards 
Audrey Bilotti | audalb1@me.com 

   

  Ladies Shanghai Rummy 
Audrey Bilotti | audalb1@me.com 

   

  Mixed Bridge 
Judy Werner | allwern@aol.com 

   

  Mixed Euchre 
Sue Bryant | sbee287@aol.com 

   

  Out to Lunch Bunch 
Roz Warner | rozwarner@icloud.com 

   

  Sensational Singles 
Roz Warner | rozwarner619@gmail.com 

  A social group for single Waterlefe members (widowed, divorced, and everyone else) to participate in  
  various outings to connect with one another and create meaningful friendships through casual get- 
  togethers. 
 

  Watering Hole: 
Miriam Martin | mmartin952@comcast.net, Barbie Brand | barbiegbrand@gmail.com 

  A social group for people, especially newcomers, to meet their neighbors and feel involved in their  
  community. Whether you are new to the community or have been here for years, we welcome you to enjoy 
  a fun evening with your neighbors at one of these “no fuss” events. 
 

   
 
 



 

 SPORTS & FITNESS: 
 

Men’s Golf Association 
Jeff Morris  

   

  Resident-Member Classes & Programs 
Jana Dunson-Martin | jana@janafit.com, Kristine Reis | wholebodyfitness@hotmail.com 

   

  Women’s Niners (9-Hole Golf) 
Amber Browne | abrowne57@hotmail.com 

 

  WWGA—Women’s Golf Association 
Diane DeGennaro 

 
 


